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Abstract In order to identify the type of underwater acoustic OFDM signal in non-cooperative communica-
tion system, in this paper, the method to discriminate the orthogonal frequency division multiplexing (OFDM)
from common single-carrier digital underwater acoustic communication signals (e.g. MPSK, MFSK) over un-
derwater acoustic channels has been investigated. Considering the correlation characteristics of the cyclic prefix
(CP) at the presence of the doubly selective underwater acoustic channels, an iterative dual-peak searching
strategy is proposed to extract the CP correlation peak feature without prior knowledge, as the input vector
of a fuzzy recognition system for modulation recognition of OFDM signals. The experimental results of mod-
ulation classification obtained with field signals at three different underwater acoustic channels show that the
proposed method has good performance.
Key words OFDM underwater acoustic communication signal, Correlation, Modulation recognition, Fuzzy
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1 引言
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10 ms 6 Lx 6 40 ms。截取的信号片段为
xfront(t) = x(1 : Lx); (3)
xend(t) = x(end  Lx + 1 : end): (4)
计算接收信号和前后端信号片段的相关性：
Rx_front(t;m) = E[x(t)  xfront(t+m)]; (5)









































Fig. 1 Iterative extraction of characteristic parameters
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(1) 定义截取的信号片段的初始长度Lx = ，












Rx_front(t;m)在信号起始端 (即时延m = 0处)存
在的自相关峰，并以自相关峰位置为中心在设定的
























其中图 2(b)中截取的信号片段长度Lx = 10 ms，
图 2(c)中Lx = 5 ms，图2(d)中Lx = 30 ms。
























(a) ?????????????? (b) Lx=10 ms?, ??????????











(c) Lx=5 ms?, ?????????? (d) Lx=30 ms?, ??????????












Fig. 2 The analysis of the cyclic prefix feature extraction method
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若CIF大，CIE中，则OFDM可能性大；
若CIF中，CIE中，则OFDM可能性大；




























信道 1 10 1000 10 2.0
信道 2 18 4000 7 1.3



































































































Fig.6 Recognition performance of OFDM signal
under different SNR
表2 水声通信信号调制参数
Table 2 Modulation parameters of experimental signals
调制信息
调制类别
FFT点数 循环前缀长度 (ms) 载波频率 (kHz) 符号速率 (bps)















Table 3 The recognition rate of underwater acoustic modulation signal under
different channel type (%)
调制方式







OFDM 91.27 4.45 93.31 2.25 93.66 1.72
非OFDM
(MFSK, MPSK)
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